France Quest

je m’appelle

What are these ?
banon
roquefort
rooster
pétanque
ratatouille
croissant
pelota
TGV
Where will you find these buildings ?
Sacré-Coeur Basilica

Château des Ducs de Bretagne

Papal Palace

Roman amphitheatre

Harbour Tower

Ponts Couverts

Who were these people ?
Napoleon
Marianne
Claude Monet
Charles Perrault
the Lumière brothers
Descartes
Find the answers to the questions:
What is the capital of France ?
What is the Tour de France ?
What is France’s longest river ?
Where is the film festival held each year ?
Where can you see cave paintings ?
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NOTES FOR THE TEACHER
This quest has been designed to accompany this book - http://tinyurl.com/mapsbook - but will
also suit a webquest or an activity using other resources.

ANSWERS:
What are these ?
banon
roquefort
rooster

cheese wrapped in chestnut leaves
cheese
emblem of France

pétanque

game where players throw metal balls towards a smaller, wooden ball

ratatouille

a dish of stewed vegetables

croissant

French pastry

pelota
TGV

a Basque game
French high-speed railway

Where will you find these buildings ?
Sacré-Coeur Basilica Paris
Papal Palace
Harbour Tower

Château des Ducs de Bretagne Nantes

Avignon

Roman amphitheatre

La Rochelle

Ponts Couverts

Nîmes
Strasbourg

Who were these people ?
Napoleon

military commander and emperor of France in the 19th century

Marianne

warrior in a Phrygian cap, symbol of liberty and the French state

Claude Monet
Charles Perrault
the Lumière brothers
Descartes

painter
wrote fairy tales
the first film makers
philosopher and mathematician

Find the answers to the questions:
What is the capital of France ?

Paris

What is the Tour de France ?

a 3000km / 1800 mile cycle race around France

What is France’s longest river ?

Loire

Where is the film festival held each year ? Cannes
Where can you see cave paintings ?

Lascaux
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